
EMERGING LEADER PROGRAM FACILITATOR COACHING JAN L. BOWEN

FACILITATOR COACHING FOR EMERGING LEADERS 

Coaching from a certified coach with extensive corporate executive experience 

Do you already have your plan in place and are moving along “fine” but could use a boost of 
inspiration, motivation, help, and tools from time to time? Facilitator Business Coaching 
Service provides unlimited encouragement and inspiration combined with specific check-ins 
and resources monthly.  Limited space available quarterly. 

HERE'S THE LOGISTICAL PROCESS: 
Complete the application and return it to me. (Please note that there are limited 
openings for this service annually. However, your application does indicate a 
commitment of interest and if accepted, you will receive an email from me within 48 
hours.) 

Once I receive your application and confirm availability for our time together, I will 
send you an email along with payment link. Please pay promptly to secure your spot. 
The price is $275/month and a service contract minimum of six months. You will be 
billed automatically after the first month.  

An initial 60 minute session will be held via Skype. Following sessions will last 45 
minutes. Please send your Skype connect request to me at jan.bowen7. If you don't 
currently a Skype account, download a free account. 

What we'll do together 
In six months, your life will look different! These are the steps we'll take together: 

 1. Each month we’ll meet virtually via Zoom or Skype for 30 minutes. 
Our time will be structured to best serve your needs and your Plan. We’ll discuss 
your progress, any challenges you’re experiencing, strategies to move through 
habitual patterns that stall you, and approach next steps. By the conclusion of our 
meeting, you’ll gain confidence in your direction and be eager to tackle the next 
step on your list.  

2. You’ll receive weekly emails from me, personalized to your Plan and your goals. 
These emails are not standardized responses. They’re written for you specifically. 
Some potential areas they may focus on include: 

    How you are applying your values and strengths to your Plan 
    Current vision and dreams in relation to your progress 
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    Existing strategies and their effectiveness 
   
3. Resources 
On an ongoing basis, you’ll receive resources from me to support you both 
professionally and personally. These may include Worksheets, ebooks, cards, videos, 
and various downloads and classes. 

PRICE:  

• $275 per month, 6 month minimum 
• 12 month commitment discounted ($3000) 

Alignment is pulling all the tools, solutions, and strengths together. Let's bring all 
those elements, with your personal strengths and values to their most powerful 
edge. Let's move forward and center your intentions with focus.


